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~ Sound of steam laundry press)
Narrator: The sound of a · steam laundry. Here in Natchez, where Negroes have been engaged in a protracted battle to get city officials to
Qegotiate desegregation demands, steam laundries are p~rt of what its
all about. On October 6~ during the height of protest demonstrations,
some 30 Negro ladies employed at the Natchez Steam Laundry walked off.
the job on strike. The action was precipitated by the firing of a
fellow worker for civil rights activities, but for some time now the
ladies have planned to organize to seek shorter hours and . better ..pay.
First lady: "The girst get paid three cents a shirt, to be divided by
~wo people, that meane one and one half cents a · shirt ·. 11
Second lady_;_ · ·"We w.a nts a dollar and twenty-five cents and hour and
*acation with pay; and hav~ the same kind of treatment that white
peoples have."
· ·
·
Third lady: · "We haye nine hours a day to. work, half _an hour for dinner and fifteen minute break for nine, fifteen mi nute break for three."
Narr: Pay raises from 3.0 cents and hour to $1.25 an hour, a 40 hour
*ork week intead of the present 54 hours. And most of· all,· a Union.
The civil rights groups aiding the la~ies with their strike contacted
the Laundry and Dry Cleaning Workers Union of the AFL CIO. And late
last week; Cleveland Harris, a young Negro from Baltimore and a representative of the Union, came to town to help the ladies organize
~nd tell them something about unions.
Cleve land Harris : "A union is first of a 11 an orga niza tlon of toga ther- . .
ness on the part of workers in a .specific plant or industry. In your
case it's the ' laundry and dry cleaning. Whatever happens to one happens to all. You have demonstrated in a true spirit of unionism by
sticking together and walking out of the place where you were paid a
starvation wage. 11
·
Narr: The ladies learn t hat to organize themsel ves successfully they
must work to organize all their fellow tradesmen in Natchez.
Mr. Harris: "I am also concerned with organizing whatever other workers
In there--white, pink, yellow, green, brown, or any other color--because we realize that race has been played against race in order to
~eep wages down in our industries."
Narr: And an elderly Negro man, a long time worker at the Armstrong
Rubber Company in Natchez, teaches them something of Negros¥ past efforts in local union organizing.
Negro worker: "We organized back in nineteen and f orty-four, when
the Citizens' Council wouldn't even allow anyone t o organize. We had
to go out on the Pine Ridge Road, out on the hillside, to organize
the Union. That union was more or less opened up by Negroes, out on
fine Ridge Road, down back of an old store on the hill side. 11
Narr: A dollar twenty-five cents an hour, a forty hour work week, and
right to have a union. These are the demands of the striking ladies
?f the Natchez Steam Laundry. What are their chances for success?
~he

Mr. Harris: "A dollar and twenty-five cents and hour is very low,
~hat's true.
However, a dollar and twenty-five cents an hour in some
qases is not being paid today in Northern states, in Northern cities,
in the laundry and dry cleaning field."
Narr: The 32 ladies from the Natchez Steam Laundry face a tremendous
task. To win their demands they must convince all the laundry workers
of Natchez, white and Negro, to join with them in building a union.
'All this in the anti-union Ku Klux Klan stronghold of Natchez, in the
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$25 just
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Mississippi, where the right--tO""\'lork law keeps bl ~ c k cr. ~ TIJh~. t _::
among the poorest paid in the natiou. · Bu i:i , 'cL·.:. ::_;_, .... J.l-S ·. .....~ --.: . .
54 hours a week away from home and family for often leas than
isn't worth it anymore.
·

·af·

"Different peoplef? ·_ sat_: --~-~~~ _ a!lq:· Q~9.1ded.~ tbey.:-had~'r0b-lems
they-·dtrrn-t ·t · nave enough money. They wa.nted to be at
work, but they wasn't making a high eaough salary for to take care of
their children, and they couldn't pay somebody to keep tem. So we jus
j'ust got on the agree.ment that if we could have a uni?t'l., we couid m~nce·-~
a sum of money that we could take care of our familie~ · ·at home; because some of us don't. have husbands, and so that's the way it is}'
:iiady:

~"'.!¥-Qu-knewT

Narr: And a ·young. man, helping the ladies in their
all up.
...

fi~t,

summs it

Young man: "\'lell, I think the trouble we're having with the racial
situation is that it seems the white man don't want us to be equal with
them in the dollar. That's all it seems to be to me. I mean, that's
what I really believe segregation is--nothing but that dollar, they
don't want you ·to make equal with them in the money _part."
Narr: Like the Negro farm laborers in ·the· Freedom Labor Union, the
Natchez strikers face the spectre of violence from white vigilante
groups and the threat of indifference from institutio~alized labor.
groups. As with the farm laborers in the Delta, 'the . civil rights mov.e ...
ment ·will provice most of the support for the strikers and pressure the
organized unions to take up the cause of the laundry workers. All of
the civil rights groups. active in Natchez, includ'ing the NAACP, the
Freedom Democratic Party, Student Non-violent Coordinating Committee
a'nd the Southern Chr.istian Leadership Conference·," have pledged continued
aid to the striker·s and the organizing drive.
Mr. Harrfs :·

"Labor and civil rights are brothers.
c_a nnot be sep'era ted."

I'm certain they

Narr: The civil rights movement in Mis-sissippi is working and · watcl'ling··
and wai~ing, hoping to see these words followed by actioD .
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